
HURRA ! HURRA!! THE OLD Coach and Carriage Making'FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS."

Those who know thclvalue ofpie na WHOLESiaLE & ItETAEt, GOODS.
LIKING! AND 'DISLIKING DRUGS,- -

MEDICINES,

PAINTS,

OILS, &C.
HE subscribers having removed from the corner of
the Mansion Hotel, formerly occupied by them, to
New and Commodious btore, opposite lte lan-sio- n

Hotel, beg leave lo inform the publi lhai they are
constantly receiving the largest and best Selected assort-

ment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuff- s, Window Glass, Perfumery,
Fancy Articles, Brandeys, Wines, Patentptfedicines, Jc,

brought to this market, consisting in port of the fo-

llowing, 'viz :

DRUGS.
Castor Oil, by the can, gallon, or bottle, Galotnd; Seid-Jit- z

and Soda Powders, Opium, Epsont and Glauber
Salts, Aloes, Myrrh, Sarsapariila, sp'ts Ammonia, Pot-

ash, Digetalis, Rheubarb, pulv, and in root, Ipecac, Jal-

ap, Barley, Sago, Arrow Root, Tartaric Acid, Cream
Tartar, bi. catb. Soda, sal. Soda.

CHEMICALS.
sulph. quinine, do morphine, ncet. morphine iodine, io-

dide potass, lactate of iron, citrate of ironVand quinine,
amnion, tart, of iron, varatrine, iodide of iron, oxide o

iodide of lead.
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Nbrtli State Forever.
Smith. & Barker

TTTTOULp respectfully announce to the public that
T if they are still carrying on the

COACII MAKING BUSINESS
Iat htr old stand, nearly opposite the od Jail, where

they are prepared to execute all work in their line in a
masterly style. They are prepared to furnish Vehicles
at prices varying from 100 to $1000. They are also
rerivinv a lot of the most supurb trimmings ever In
brought .to this place, and which have been selected and
purchased in he Northern cities at the lowest cash pri-

ces!

lost
by one cjf the firm, thereby enabling them to sell

lovver than most establishments in this country. They ,

are determined that their work shall not be surpassed
byNorth, Sotith, East or West. To accomplish this
desirable end have supplied themselves with the most
choice materials and skilful workmen. They woold in-

vite the public to call and examine their work before
purchasing, as they offer inducements rarely to be met the
with,

t$. B. All work warranted twelve months, which and
makes them a "leetle" more particular to have it well of
done at first.

Salisbury, May 1, 1850. 151

CABINET BUSINESS.
! RICHARD FOX

his respects to the
PRESENTS of Salisbury and
Surrounding country, with a ten-

der of his services as a

CABINET MAKER,
prepared to execute all orders in his line with despatch

the mosti superior workmanlike manner and best
style. He will keep constantly on hand the best mate-
rial for making

SOFAS, BUREAUS, OTTOMANS,
Ward robes, Dining, Centre, Peer, and other Tables;
Rocking, Office, and Parlor Chairs; Bedsteads of su-

perior finish and latest fashion.
He has also on hand an assortment of Coffins, and

will sell them on as accommodating terms, as he does
all other kind of work.

Specimens of his work and skill can be found at his
shop three doors below the Post Office.

The cheapness, durability, and superiority ofall work
turned out from his shop will be a guarantee of the pa-

tronage of the public.
Repairing done at the shortest notice.
Country produce and lumber of all kinds suitable for

Carpenters and Cabinet Makers, taken in exchange for
any thing in his line.

Salisbury, March 7, 1850 1

LINEN SHEETINGS,
THE subscriber is in receipt of a few pieces of

Linen Sheeting, three yards wide which he is
offering at unprecedented low prices, at the sign of the
Red Flag. (May 9) E. MYERS.

DR SUMMERELL
Offers his Professional services to the citizens of

Salisbury and the surrounding country.
He will always be found at his Office, in the house op-

posite the store of VV. Murphy &. Co., or at his resi-
dence. True objects of charity punctually attended to
as such. r August 2, 1849.

SADDLES, HARNESS & MOUNTINGS !

undersigned would inviteTHE attention Of the public to his
stock of Saddles Harness,
&c. He believes there never has
been as superb a stock in this Town
before, and any gentleman who wish-
es an article in his line, can most
surely find it if he will call. Other-
wise, the subscriber with his present

advantages, can readily supply any order with which he
may be favored. He has also a large and splendid

Stock of Mountings &. Materials
fqr Saddle and Harness making. These were selected
at the North with great care by the subscriber himself.
Saddlers and Harness makers who wish to purchase such
articles, are invited to call and see them. They are
kept for sale, and will be sold low for cash.

AVILLIAM J. PLUMMER.
March 7. 1850. 43

RIGHT SIDE UP !

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
still continues to manufacture at his shop, two

doors below Mr. Brown & Son's store,

Boots and Shoes of every Style.
He feels confident that he will be able, from his past ex
perience, to give entire satisfaction to his customers, and
all others who may favor him with a call, and examine
before purchasing elsewhere. He has now on hand, and
is constantly manufacturing, the most fashionable Dress
Boots, which cannot be surpassed in the State, and
which he will warrant to be of the best materials and
workmanship.

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.
Country produce taken in payment for work at th

market prices.
All persons indebted for the last year are requested to

come forward and settle their accounts by note, as it
would seem preposterous in us to ask for the "needful

JEREMIAH BARRINGER,
Feb. 20, 1850. 41) By Jacob Lefler."

Spring &, Summer Fashions.

THOMAS DICKSON,
TAILOR, I

WOULD respectfully inform his old.customers,that
carries on the - ji

TAILORING AND CUTTING BUSINESS
at his old stand opposite J. &, W. Murphy's brick slore,
wiere he holds himselt ready at all times toserve his cus-tome- rs

. -
iHlaprices will be found by those?Svho mar Datroniip

hihrto be lower than at any other shop in the Towni, his
worn durable and warranted to ht well. If not, call and
get your money for your cloth again. ;

T. Dickson returns his sincere thanks to his former pa-
trons, and hopes by industry and application to business,
that they will continue their attention to his shop ; also
invites those who have not yet come to him, to call and
try his fit. j

jlle is in regular receipt of the most approved fashions
frpm the North, published by Mahan ; also, by Wards'
Monthly.

j All kindsof country produce received inpayment for
work., THOS. DICKSON.

May 2, 1850. ly37vol5

S R. FORD,
WILMINGTON, N. C,

TTE1LER IS MARBLE 3I0NT3IEXTS ; HEAD 1XD
root atones ; faint btone ; Imposing do., and in

short, any article called for of either
Italian, Egyptian or American Marble :

and work warranted to please or no sale ; and if dam-
aged before-deliver- it is at his expense.

Orders for any of the above enumerated articles left
with the Editors of the Watchman, will be attended to
with dispatch.

Nov: 9, 1319 29tf

JAMES HORAH,
WAT OH AND OI.O OK -- MAKER

Oppotite the AYatchman Office, '.
Salisbury, tf. C.

Best Chewinir Tnhnrrn.
WM. JL. Saunders best chewing Tobacco for

by. --EXXISS, SUEIIWELL CO.

tural teeth will preserve them.: j

riiose who regard personal appearance
preserve them.

Those who arenoi inumerem 10 iue
comfort of frieirOs will preserve tnem.

Those who can appreciate an oliensivc
blSuwTrV preserve them. f ;

i'lrose who know how a loss ol teeth
changes expression, as well as cnuncia

will preserve them
Those who know the hourly rnortinca- -

I
that their loss occasions will preserve their

them.
Those who know the jdespair to whicti

loss dooms many a young Heart, will
preserve them.

Those who know thej admiration that
beautiful teeth comma fid .will preserve

ever
them.

Those who have lost their teeth, have
sacrificed the principal point of;attraction.

Those who have lbsti their teeth, have
frequently sacrificed health also.

Those who have lost their teeth, have
sacrificed the luxuries of the table.

Those who prefer a pocket full of
rocks" to a fine set of! teeth, possess no
enviable taste. r--

Those whohave lost, their teeth, have
one of the leading pleasures of life. zinc,

Those who are in possession ok good
teeth, seldom appreciate them.

Those who oVsire to be Old Maids, and
01d Bachelors, will havdno trouble in gra
tify ing their ambition, providing they sub
mit to a loss of their teejh. If. they desire
the opposite, loss of teeth will doom them

disappointment. ,
-

I hose young ladies ivho are annoyed 8

withAhe attentions of 'oung gentlemen,
can be immediately atidjfinally emancipa
ted, by allowing their teeth to become de
cayed or filthy.

Those widows who are vexed with the
frequent visits and importunities of wid
owers, can obtain permanent and sudden
relief, by removing theijr artificial teeth.

The courtplaster that changed its loca S.

tion from the lips of a young lady to those
of a young gentleman in the tunnel of a
railroad, would never have so changed,
had not they both been blessed with good
teeth.

POWERFUL REASONING.
At a young men's debating society some

where in Indiana,- - he question for discussion
was, " Which is the greatest evil, a scolding
wile or a smoking chimney.' After the ap-

pointed disputants had concluded the debate, a
spectator rose ane begged the privilege of ma
king a few remarks on he occasion. Per
mission being granted, be delivered himself in
this way : "Mr. President I've been almost
mad a listening to the debate of these 'ere
youngsters. They don't Inow nothing at all
about the subject. Whattlo theyjjnow about
the evils of a scolding wile 1 Wait till they've
had one for twenty years,mid been hammered
and slammed all the time, and wait till they've
been scolded because the liaby cried, because
the fire wlould'nl burn, because the oven was
two hot, because the cow kicked over the milk,
because it rained, because, the sun shined, be-

cause the bens did'nt lay, because butter would
not come, because tho old; cat had kittens, be-

cause they came loo soon ko dinner, because
they was one minute tooj late, because they
did any thing else, no matter whether they
could help ilor not, before they talk about the
evils of a scolding wife ; 4hy Mr. President,
I'd rather hear the clatter of hammers and
stones on twenty tin pans and nine brass ket
tles, than a scolding wife. Vessir-ree- , I would;

my mind, Mr. Presideni a smoky chimney
19 no more to be compared to a scolding wile,
than a little nigger is to a dark night."

LONG AND SHORT DAYS.
At Berlin and London the longest day has

sixteen hours and a half at Stockholm the
longest day has 18 hours at Hamburg the
longest day has seventeen bours, and the short.
est seven ; at St. Peiershurgh the ingest day
has nineteen, and the shortest five hours ; at
Tornea, in Finland the longest day has twen
ty-on- e bours and a half, arjd the shortest two
hours and a half ; at Wanderhus, in Norway,
the day lasts from the 21st df May, to the 23d of
July, without interruption ;'and at Spitsbergen,
the longest day is three months and a half.

Death in the Pulp it. R? v. Wm. D. Allen
of the M. E. Church, died suddenly on Sunday,
at Wood's church, in Cheslerfield county, Va.

He conducled the earlier part of the exer
rises ot worship, concluded his sermon, and
commenced the " last prayejr," (as it is termed)
but had only uttered one or two sentences, when
he Jell backwards in the pulpit and instantly
ceased to brealhe. luis said thkl he nau rup- -
tured a blood vessel. Mr. Allen was an un- -
married qian.

NEW GOODS!
FOR TIl

SPRING AND SUMMER
OF

0
O i

M. BROWN k SON

ARE NOW RECEIVING THEIR SPRING AND
supply of GOODS from the North, com

prising a general assortment of ji

Fancy, Staple and Domestic
DRY GOODS.

Hardware and Cutlery, Crockery and
U2u.sis3cs 3ar 31 CP I

HATS, SHOES AND BOOTS, BONNETS,

which, together with their former supply! will make it
a verylnrge and desirable stock: and will comnare wiili
any stock in this place ; and as for styles and cheap-
ness, we hesitate not to say cantiot be beat. We invite
our customers and the public to elamine our stock and
judge for themselves 2.

All kinds of Country Producef taken irt payment for
Goods at the highest market price. i

Salisbury, April, 1850 , ! 50
P. S. Country Merchants are invited to call and ex-

amine our ?tock. as we will sell la t wholesale at a small
advance on cost, and on as gooU terms Us any other
House in this place. I ' ML B. &. S.

1

Canton. Crape hawls.:
TflHE subscriber has received! beautiful lot of Can--1- -

ton Crape Shawts-als- o his supply of SummerShawls, a fine assortment, which be is offering at
reduced rates, at bis cheap store;. E. MYERS.

who knowC ihe reanoii, Uu " will
f How in it that instinct fti'l

IVompts the heart lo Kke or like not

9.
) Al it own carir..ii will ! .

Toll me by wht hi JJc.n tnajic
"

r Our. impr"1" (mi arc led

Into likingor disking '
j

j Oft before a word be said
lion,

Why should, smiles sometime repel nT
ftlright eyes tarn our fling eld ?

tion
" What if that which Comes to U-I- as

All that glitters is not gold?
Oh no feature, plain or triking,

ilJut a.pow;jr we cannot shun, their
'Prompt our hiking or disliking,

Krc acquaintance hath begun !

Is it instinct for ine ppiril

(Which protectsTi and controls
Every impult we inherit

By some syjmpathy of bouIs?

la it hiBtinct il nature?

jOr aome frcjak, or fault of, chance,
Which our likjin 6? disliking

... Limits to aMng!e glance ? y
Like presentiijnnt of danger,

Though, thi sky no shadow flings

Or that inneraene, still stranger,
Of unseen 'nnuttere?! things!

I it? oh, cin no one tell me, lost
. No one show sufficient cause
Why our likingsand disliking

Have their own tnstinclivclawg?

l'Vom the I Wis viHe Courier. j

NEW VERSION OF WIDOW MACHINE.
X

BY D. J. LYONS.

Och, Widow Machree, when cold weather comes on,
Och hone, Widow Machree, to

It isn't myself will xs singing this song,

Och hone Widow Machree ;

For, sure as I liy e, this body I'll give

To the fishes that iwim away down in tho sea ;

And the sprat and the herriti shall coie to my berrin,
'Och hone1. Widow Macbree.

Ocb, Widow Machree, wliin you hear of my fate,
Och liouc Widow Machree, v

The big'tcarsnay lrowl down, but 'twill thin bo too late,
" Och hone, Widow Machrca ; '

For evtn the whale, at the sight, will look pale,

Al with s heart full of pity her glares upon me ,

In the salt iriny wv he dig my cowid grave,
Och boue, Widow Machree.

Och, Widow Macliree, when you marry O'Flynn,
Och hone, Widow Machree,

And sit by the fire side a looking at him,
Ocb hotvei, Widow Machree,

With a tear Jja youreye, and perhaps with a sigh,
You'll feuentWr that I loved you better than he ;

Uut.ths ntermaids, poor man, will be a tin me thin,
Och hone,' Widow Machree.

Ocb, Widow Machree, don't be snoring so loud,
Och Lous, Widow Machree,

Tis awake you should be, and a making my shroud,
Och hone, Widow Machree ;

IIav pity, I pray, end ouly jist say,
That, at some future day, you wilfsrnile upon w,

' And bad luck to the fish that would make me his dish,
" v Och hone, Widow Machree.

fmm.
..mmm

,1 Ifor the Watchman..
There In Death in I lie Cup.

That which intoxicates, whether in gin, rum, brandy,
. wine, whiitkey, beer or cider.is the same principle ; and

called alcohol, or spirits of wine. It may exist in
different liquors, but stilHhe Ifttoaticating principle in all
alcoholic drinks is the same kind of spirit. According
lo the experiments and analysis of the most careful
chernists, the following degree of alcohol are found in
different intoxicating Leverages of our own day :

Per Cent Per Cent.
Tort yV'lne, average RouHsillon, 17.C2

ui ha Rjnui, 23.48!Capel Madeira, 18.11
' Highest, 25.83, Sherry ,av. of 4 kinds, 17.92
i lowest SMOjClaret, av.of 4 14.43

Madeira,, highest,! 2D.42 Do Muchat, 18.25
Lowest; JlK34lt;nstantia 19.75

Calcavella, 18.10Tent, 13.20
Lisbon, 15.94lihcraag, 15.53
Malaga,
llucelliig.

17.2GlTyracure, 15,28
18U9 Nice, 14 C3

Red Madeira, .l&JlrjTukay, 9.88
Malmsey, '

16.40Rai8in WuujT , 25.77
Marcella, 25-8?jlir-

a Wine, 18.lt
Ditto,7 V1ne, " 2055

Red Chamnalzne, 11.30,Uooebery Wine, 11.64
White, 1 2.80 ri:iderwine, Cider &,
purgundy, M-55- - IVery, 9.57

Ditto If U.95'r!?ujut, 6.80
Whita IfermitaM, 17.53 Ale, - 888
Red. 7 1 2.82 j Porter, 4.00
Hock, 1U7 Urnmly, 83.39

Do, i' ' eMRum, f 5o.68
Palm Wine, --

Via
4.79 Holla n W - 51.G0

de Grave, 12.80;Scotch Whiskey, 54.32
13.791

For these analyses, the most genuine liquorsVere ob-

tained, and at proof that the per centage may be ed

upon, I have in my possession several other ta-M- es

which difiVr but little frrtm the-on- e jnut given above.
'lTe di!f( renc between dimillation and fermentation is,
that by the aj.plicatiou U heat tho distiller obtains a
jarjrer quantity of spirit from the sacbarin,; matter than
does the brewer. Fermentation i necessary to piccedo

wuiiaiMMi, oincrwise- mere would bo no alcohol to ex-
tract. In wines and beer you have a portiotrof the
(TT'li f the neut hoM in solution, but iu ardent spirits,
you have nothing but ulcohpl and ater.
. . Gin, rum brandy, whiskey, c., when pure are noth-
ing but alctrfiol and water ; autf the fury spirit in each

; f them is obtained by het and formcutation, from va-'riy- ua

sacharjn tubstmices. 1J..U in ieither of these is
, therthe leant particle of nourishment. It id the aim

f the diwtiller to couvert every atom of the substance
he distils into spirit. He has not the least idea of leav-
ing any thinjr in the form of fod for the stomach of his
customer. An inflammatory, stimulating, poisbiKMis li-

quid is all that he produces, and to obtain tkit. he de-- r
9ttQj9 niilliqnt f buthelt oCieholesome grain.

8on of Tcmprfance.T--D. G. W. P. W. Hf
Michal of ttncolntou, oppned Cailawba Piyts.

foh, No., at Newton,' on Thursday evening
Jait. 'JTie following aro the officers elect ;

J. WILKJE, W.
j),lUArriiKr. v. a.

, M. L. M'COKKLK. R. a.
Q. A. SIltlFOHD, F. S.
A. T. BOS'iyiY
T. V. UUADRUUN. C. r
Jf. 0. WITIIEIVSPOON, A. C.
A. SUMI JM. .
j'UIMl puts, O. s.
'lee( erery Wcduasduy evening. L

fJ'Jie human heart is like a fWher bed it
fnuni.lt r'ighly liiwidled well shaken and ex
)o ,J to variety nf luhu, lo prevent ils Lc-('lp'-

i;

la rd a ud knotty.

niHE copartnership of Witherspoon.Pritchard i.Co.
having been dissolved by mutual consent, the bu-

siness will hereafter be conducted under the name of

PRITCUARD, R0SEB0R0UGII & Co.
losing Mr. I. A- - Witherspoon, we have lost a gentle-

man and an agreeable copartner, but we trust have not
that principle that should actuate honest men in the

transaction of business, and in offering ourselves to the
public iu the

CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS,
pledge ourselves for the faithful performance of our en-

gagements. We have no disposition to puff our estab-

lishment
All

jn the public prints, being assured that time and ern
character of our work will secure to us a share of

public favor. We are thankful for that already received,
would advise our friends and the public to take care

Ncl, and go where they have the most confidence-b- est

treated, and get the best job for their money. Our
work shall not be inferior to any in this part of the world.

PR1TCHARD, ROSEBOROUGH t Co. as
Mocksville, N. C, Jan. 11, 1643. tf3G

The undersigned having been connected with the ve

establishment from its commencement in Mocks
ville until very recently, and having a knowledge of the
qualifications of the gentlemen in charge, can assure

public that they are prepared with good workmen
and materials, can execute in asood and fine a style as
heretofore, and cheerfully recommend them as worthy ot
public patronage.

I. A. WITHERSPOON,
II. REYNOLDS. .

DIGGING JFOB. GOLD
SALISBURY!

subscribers respectfully inform their customersTHE the public generally, that they are now re
ceiving from New York and Philadelphia, a handsome

and complete stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Dry Goods, Hats, Bonnets, Shoes, Boots, Hardware,
Cutlery, Carpenters' Tools, Crockery, China

and Glassware, Guns and Pistols, of
various descriptions, Swords, Epauletts, Silver

Lace, suitable for military uniforms, best Indigo dyed
blue Cotton Yarn, Weavers' Reeds, Dye-Stuff- s. Paints,

Patent Medicines of various kinds

Groceries of tlie best quality.
All of which were bought at the lowest cash prices,

and we intend to sell as cheap as any other establish-
ment in this burg. Please call and examine our slock
before purchasing elsewhere, for we are determined to
sell.

We will take tn exchange for goods, any quantity of
shelled Corn, Oats, Flaxseed, Wool, Feathers, Bees
wax, Tallow, Linen and Cotton Rags at the highest
market prices. B03ER 4j MAXWELL.

Salisbury, April 18, 1350. 4a

Boger & Wilson
KEEP constantly on hand anextei

assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS,

Jewelry, Silverware, Cutlery,
Musical Instruments, Revolving Pistols,
Perfumery, Soaps, and Fancy Articles of every descrip
tion.

Persons wishing to purchase articles in theabove line,
will do well to call and examine their fine selection, one
door above J. &. W. Murphy's store.

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry repaired in the best
manner, and warranted for twelve months.

Lepine and plain Watches altered lo Patent Levers,
and warranted to perform well.

Salisbury, July 20, 1848 tf 12

Spring and Summer Fashions for 1850

HORACE II. BEARD,

HAS just received, (at his
stand,) from New

York, the ILr" American and
European Fashion, for the
Spring and Scmmeb,0 ""nd
will continue to receive them
quarterly. He is prepared to
execute all orders in his line
of the trade, in a fashionable
and workmanlike manner, at
the shortest notice. From his
long experience in the art of

cutting and making garments, he feels confident that
he can give satisfaction to his customers.

He respectfully returns his thanks to his friends and
the public for their liberal support tendered him hereto-
fore, and will endeavor by increased efforts to please his
customers, to merit a continuance of their favors.

HORACE H. BEARD.
N. B. All kinds ofcountry produce taken at the mar-

ket prices for work.
Salisbury, March 21, 1850.

SPRING FASHIONS.
JUST arrived fresh from New York, Scott's

Fashions far the Spring and Sammer of 1850
The subscriber, thankful for past favors, most respect-
fully solicits his old patrons and the public generally, to
call and see the new plate of Fashions. He feels con-
fident that" he can persuade even the most lame and un-
fashionable to let him take dimensions. Call and see

JOHN A. WEIRMAN, Tailor.
Feb. 20, 1850. 41
N. B. Country Produce taken in exchange for work

at market prices.

NOTICE.
THOSE indebted to J. F. Chambers, are requested

and settle their accounts, as my books must
be closed. It being the first call of the kind I havp rvir
made, I hope it will not be neglected.

J. F. CHAMBERS.
Jan. 7, 1850. 38

New Boot & Shoe Shop !

T!HE subscribers respectfully in-J- L

form the citizens of Salisbury and
the surrounding country, that they are
carrying on the
Boat and Shoe Hakiiig

opposite the Messrs. Murphy's store,
where they intend to manufacture a
large and fashionable stock of IWi

and shoes, all of which they will warrant to be of the
best materials and workmanship. All persons who
may favor us with their custom may rest assured that
their work will be promptly and well done, as we have
good workmen, and a Boot-mak- er not to be surpassed
in this part of the country.

From our experience in the business, we feel confi-
dent that we will be able to give entire satisfaction to
all who patronize and ask theus, public lo give us a tri-
al.

All orders in the above line thankfully received and
aithfully executed. Repairing done at short notice in
the neatest manner.

Country produce taken in payment for work.
We return our thanks for past favors, and trust that

by strict attention to business, not only to merit the
same, but an increase for the future.

Ihose indebted to us for the year 1649, will do us a
favor by calling and settl ing their accounts.

JESSE II. HOWARD 6c CO.
Salisbury May 2, 1850 51

A CARD.
THE undersigned, after an absence of two months

returned. He may be found at his old stand,
and again tenders his professional serv ices to his friends
and the public generally. A. M. HENDERSON.

AH calls will be attended to as heretofore by
P. HENDERSON & BROTHER.

Salisbury, April 18, 1850. 49

EMYJERS is now rcceivinrr
SU3DIER STOCK 0

Staple & Fancy Dry Goods,
Comprising

,
the largest and best assortment

ft- -AT ) ,1cr oejorc ptctcu in mis Jiarkct:
of which have been selected in the principal
Cities with great care by himself. He a cot .

that he can offer such inducements ss canr.v,; pcrsl,
fail to give general, satisfaction. He woulJ rpfinvite all persons desirois of purchasing to ctii nj fj
amine his

Stock and more particularly hisprjffv
he is determihed-t- o sell either at AVliolosaJ

Retail, si a very small advanc e. Ut i Jv,rrpivini a larir stock of- s o- - f

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Clolhin?:, Grocerirx I

Hardware and Crockerr.
Dont fail to call at the CHEAP STORE

of , E. Myers;
Salisbury, March 23, 1650. 46

GREAT BARGAINS
AT Till)

NEW STORE !

-- O-

ENNISS, SUEMWELL & CO.

WOULD RESPECTFULLY ANNOI Nce To
of Salisbury and tbe Public

ly, that they bave just received a large and dcsira;,
stock of

Ladies' and Gentlemen's
DRESS GOODS

Of tlie Latest Styles 1

embracing fancy barages, corn-colore- d, blue, purple
Crnvj I.ikltib linn" t .lnalrA. . . , Knfm. . -fatrind- , nrLTnnHiMr " " ' 1 - . 11- - m

meleon silks, r rench ani American inghauv, y,j
and solid,) Irish linens, linen cambric ha ndkerchirfe,
apers, and a good assortment of the

MOST TASTY PRINTS,
EVER OPENED IN THE MARKET.

Taf. bonnet ribbons, embroidered muslins, jaconet,
J l l : I: 1 i 4ana uoo& iiiumiiiib, iiiku Bueeuogs, uruwii ana oiracli-- j

shirtings, brown and bleached drills, ladies' colored t.'i
gaiters, kid ties, c$c. Uentlemen will nnu anion?
late arrivals

sup. Drap de Ete, bl'k & bro. Cloths
French cassimeres, tweeds, jeans, linen pataloiiDingsiri
vestings, white and fancy, (a new and magnificent tn-cle-

white crape shawls, blue silk plaid do., green sfhJ

blue silk parasols and parasolets, silkkghorn aadrn
bonnets,
Mohair and Kid Gloves and Snmcirr Coaliars.

with a general assortment of goods suited to the war,,,
of the country .- -

Our stock is large, and has been selected hy H

the firm with great care in the Northern mies. and
be sold as low aiby any other house in North CaroLna

Ladies will fun! entirely new, very pretty, and drs:r:-bl-

styles among; our goods. We hope tivjr wsi! g.u
usa call. Salisbury, April 25, 10
MISSES, GUILDS AND INFANTS

ZVIAY 16, 1850 !

EXYXY12XIS has just opened another lot of th,'- -

j He without hesitation i n
that he has the largest and best asoriiiiri:t cf hf t

all kinds, ever before offered in North Carolina if

would invite the public to call anil see fur ihr;iiM-'-

Salisbury, May 1G, 1850. 1

STILLS AND TIN-WAK- E.

BROWN & BAKER
II AVE on hand a supply of TILLS A XD TIS- -

WARE which they will sell cheaper fur casb or

any kind of Produce which the merchants buy. A
old copper and pewter.

GUTTERING AND ROOFIXU
at all times attended to.

They willsell stills at fifty cents per pound j ot if
guttering at fifteen cents per foot, and sell tinware ctj
in proportion.

Salisbury, April 12, 1849 pd 49

Medicines, MedicinesT

WE are receiving at Dr. C. B. Wh-k'- !

stand the largest and lt$t stock tT

MEDICINES, INSTRUMENTS.
Paints $ Due-Stuff- s. Sniees A Pr

Fancy and Useful Articles,
ever brought into this country. (See our larze hmi-bi- lls

and Catalogue. We will sell very low for cash.

LOCKE & CIIAVFIN.
Salisbury, May 11, 1818 2

riHK best Chewing Tobcco in the town of
JL bu r y, may be found at the Store of

ENMSS. SH EM WELL i CO.
Corner Shaver's IIo:e'.

Salisbury, May 2. 51tf

Important to Mill Owners,
iTCHKISS'SVe Water WheeUford!e:a

X. JL fayettevillcby
d. McNeill & Co.

And in Lincoln County by
E. A. BREVARD.

March 12,1847 tf45

DR WHITEHEAD
OFFERS his professional services to the public

at present be found at his residence, un
professionally engaged.

Offirc-O- ne doar below A. II. Caldwell's Offitf.
Salisbury. July 21, tf.

""CAUfoTsTTJCOES?
1 HAVE just received 30 pieces yard wk-ALI- C0

which I am selling aTt 10 cents a yajfr.
E. MYERS,

At the sign of the Red Tic:-Salisbury- ,

May 16, 1850. 1

COFFEE, COFFEE.
O O BAGS Rio and Cuba CofTt-e- . inst

tA tor sale. M. BROWN & .SO.v
Feb. 28, 1850 42

FAIR NOTICE
AXI XO ROOM FOR GIU 3IDLI.t !

INTEREST wU be charged on all accounts stan.Lr.:

We give this notice on accouut
the very smajl profits made in the Cabinet businesf. nJ

which renders it impossible for us to give extended 0""
its ROWZEE & HARRIS- -

Salisbury, June 1, 1850. 54

PAINTS.
White and black lead, chrome green, chrome yellow,
Venetian red, Spanish brown, yellow ochre, terra-- de si-

enna , umber, lamp black, litharge, coach, Japan and co-

pal
in

varnish, linseed oil, train oil and lamp oil.
DYE-STUFF- S.

Indigo, madder, coperas, logwood, red Sanders if annatto.
. WINDOW GLASS.

x 10, 10 x 12, 10 x 14, 12 x 14, 12 x 20, 20 x 24, paint
ami vJrnish brushes, naint brushes from no. 6 to 000000
sash tools, no 1 to no. 8, varnish brushes, no. 1 to 0000

PEPPER, SPICES, &c.
For jellies, pastry, &c, Cooper's isinglass Preston's ex
tract of rose, lemon, and nutmegs, rose waiter, essence of
lemon, cinnamon and cloves, black and red pepper, all
spice, cinnamon, cloves, nutmegs, mace, Tonqua beans,
Jamaica and race ginger. 1

PATENT JJIEDICIHT ES.
P. Townsend's.Old Jacob Townsend's, and Sands,

sarsapariila, in quart bottles: Indian cholagogue, House's
Indian tonic, Indian, and Swaim's panacea, W4star's
balsam of wild cherry, S wayne's syrup ofi wild cherry,
Peery's dead shoirJayn.e's alterative carminative balsam,
Jayne's tfnic vermifuge and expectorant, Wistar's, Pe-

ters', Le Roy's, Leidy's blood, Jayne's sanative, Deck-with'- s,

Brandreth's Moffatt's, CHckner's, Wright's, Indi-

an, Madam Shait's, Venus and Champion; pills, McAl-
lister's, Harrison's, Gray's and Terney's ointment, Mof-

fatt's phoenix bitters

Perfumery and Fancy Articles.
French, German and American cologne, American co-

logne by the pint and quart, Russel's, Crary's and Ha-
ul's shaving cream, military shaving soap,j Jayne's hair
tonic, liquid hair dye, castor oil pomatum; ox marrow,
bears oil, maccassar do, 50 doz. assorted; fancy soaps,
16 doz. hair brushes, assorted, crumb brushes, 25 dozen
fine tooth brushes, assort., 6 doz. nail do., 6: doz. shaving
do, plain and fancy note paper, plain and fancy note en-

velopes, letters do, plain and fancy letter (paper, fancy
motto seals, transparent and plain wafers, cold cream in
jars and bottles, rose lip salve, black pomatum, plain and
fancy toilet bottles, chalk in balls, toilet ponder, puffand
boxes, tooth powder, charcoal, do orris pqwder, money
wallets, tobacco and cigar cases. '

.

Best French London dock brandy, old Jamaica rum,
best Holland gin, Madeira, Sherry, Port iand Malaga
Wines, and Sicily Madeira wine for cooking. Also, a
large supply of
Instruments, Shop Furniture, Tobac-

co and Cigars.
All of which they pledge themselves to sell as low as
they can be bought in the State. Persons wish-
ing to buy any of the above named articles'will do well
to examine the price and superior quality of our Drugs,
&c. , before purchasing elsewhere. We have in our em-
ploy a careful and experienced Drugist. prescriptions
furnished at all hours.

BROWN & JAMES,
Drugists and Chemists opposite .Mansion Hotel.

Salisbury, April 4, 1850. f 47

EAST AM) WEST
TABNOTICB!

LARGE ARRIVAL
OF

New Spring and Summer
GOGJQtS. j

VfTE ARE NOW RECEIVING FROtVI PHILA- -
" delphia and New Yortf , our Stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,
purchased at the very lowest prices for cash exclusively,
and we now offer them at WHOLESALE and RE-
TAIL, at unprecedented low prices. Amongst our
large and varied stock may be found

Calicoes from 4 to 16 cents per yard,
Ladies shoes from 25 to 2 per pair,
Printed lawns " 8. to 30 cts.,
Bonnets " 10 to 7,
Fur Hats " 75 to 6.

And at corresponding Prices,
Watered and plain black and fancy Silk ; Silk tissues ;
Granadein and Tryoline dress goods, Barages, &c ; bl'k
and fancy Cloths bl'k and fancy Cassimeres ; Panama
Hats, Miles' dress Boots and Gaiters, China Glass and
Cutlery and Hardware, Nails, Anvils, Vices, Smiths'
Bellows, f

Double & single barrel Guns,
grain and grass scythes, steel weeding hoessaddles and
saddle trees, loaf, crushed, clarified and brown suiar.
black and green tea, Rio and Java Coffee, English dai-
ry cheese, carriage triminings, carpenters (tools, lining,
binding and Philadelphia calf skins, hemlock leather,
tanners' and linseed oil, white lead, window glass, blast-
ing powder, quicksilver, 24 hour and 8 day clocks, books
and stationary, ready made clothing, carpet bags and
trunks, together with an almost endless variety of other
goods.

Country Merchants, Pedlars and other persons visU
ting this market to purchase goods, will fired it to their
interest to call at our lare store, corner least of the
Court House, before buying, as we are determined to sell.

J. F. CHAMBERS & CO.
Salisbury, April 4, 1850 4,7

Molasses! Molasses!!
Q Q Hhda New Crop Cuba Molasses,

bbls Sugar House ) do
J Tierce new crop Rice

i 4 Hbds Sugar, j

I Just received and for sale by
M. BROWN & SON.

Salisbury. Feb'y 28, 1850 f 42

ATTENTION"! -
SALISBURY BLlES.

YOU are hereby'; commanded
appear at the Court-Hous- e,

in Salisbury, on Friday,
th 21st June, at 1 1 o'clock, A M.,
armed and equipped in the urn-for- m

of tbe Company, to act as a
guard that day.

Yu are alQ commanded loap-nea- r

at the sam nl, n t,i,.,,q
uay.uiein uay ot July next, at 8 o'clock A. M., arm- -
ed according to law. and equipped. in the jrHforrabf ihe
company, tor review and inspection. "By order of

HENRY A. JACOBS. Capt
BENJ. J. BROWCS.
June 7 1&50. 3
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WARRANTS FOR SALE- - HEBE


